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M ean-�eld analysis ofthe stability ofa K -R b Ferm i-B ose m ixture
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W e com pare the experim entalstability diagram ofa Ferm i-Bose m ixture of
40
K and

87
Rb atom s

with attractive interaction to the predictions ofa m ean-�eld theoreticalm odel. W e discuss how

thiscom parison can be used to give a betterestim ate ofthe interspeciesscattering length,which is

currently known from collisionalm easurem entswith largeruncertainty.

PACS num bers:03.75.Ss,05.30.H h,32.80.Pj

The production ofdegenerate Ferm i-Bose m ixturesof

atom s[1,2,3,4]hasopened new directionsin the �eld

ofultracold atom ic gases,with relevantim plicationsfor

the achievem ent of ferm ionic superuidity. Collisional

interactionsbetween bosonsand ferm ionshavea twofold

role: they allow for an e�cient sym pathetic cooling of

the ferm ions into quantum degeneracy,and they a�ect

the properties ofthe degenerate m ixture. In case ofa

largeboson-ferm ion attraction,the m ostim portantpre-

dicted e�ects are m ean-�eld instabilities [5, 6, 7] and

boson-induced interactionsbetween ferm ions[8],besides

a generalm odi�cation ofthe propertiesofthe two indi-

vidualcom ponents[9,10,11].W ehaverecently observed

thecollapseoftheFerm igasin a 40K -87Rb m ixture[12],

which isindeed characterized by a largeattractiveinter-

action between the com ponents.

In ourstudy ofthecollapsewefound thattheorderof

m agnitudeforthecriticalatom num bersisin agreem ent

with the predictionsofa m ean-�eld m odelforspherical

geom etry [6].

In this work we investigate the stability diagram of

the K -Rb system ,and we m ake a quantitative com pari-

son ofthe experim ental�ndings with m ean-�eld theory

taking into accounttheactualtrapping potentialforthe

atom s. W e �nd thatthe m ean-�eld m odelisable to re-

produce the criticalatom num bers for collapse using a

valuefortheboson-ferm ion scatteringlength aB F thatis

in good agreem entwith the one we determ ined through

the study ofcold collisions[13].M oreover,weshow how

thecom parison oftheory and experim enton thestability

diagram can be used to determ ine the scattering length

with am uchloweruncertaintythan thatdeterm ined from

collisionalm easurem ents.

The Ferm i-Bose m ixturesof40K (ferm ions)and 87Rb

(bosons)atom sareproduced by sym patheticcoolingin a

m agneticpotential[4].Both speciesaretrapped in their

low-�eld-seeking states with largest m agnetic m om ent,
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which experiencepotentialsofthe kind
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The trap frequencies are !F ? = 2� � 317 Hz, !F z =

2� � 24 Hz for 40K ,while those of 87Rb are a factorp

m B =m F ’ 1:47 sm aller. The system is characterized

by a gravitationalsag between thetwo clouds,which af-

fectsboth thehorizontaland verticaldirections,dueto a

sm allm isalignm entofthem agnetictrap with respectto

the direction ofgravity [14]. The valuesofthe displace-

m entbetween the two potentialcentersarey0 = 3:6 �m

and z0 = 20 �m .

The largestsam plesthatwe are able to coolto quan-

tum degeneracy am ountto about2� 105 bosonscoexist-

ing with 5� 104 ferm ions. The atom num bers for both

species can be adjusted separately by controlling the

loading and the evaporation procedures. The coldest

Ferm igasobserved have a tem perature ofabout0.2TF ,

and them inim um tem peratureofthebosonsthatweare

able to m easure from the non-condensed fraction islim -

ited to about0.6Tc.

In the m ean-�eld m odelthat we use to describe this

Ferm i-Bose system ,the ground state is determ ined by

the solution ofG ross-Pitaevskii(G P) equation for the

bosons,coupled to the Thom as-Ferm iequation for the

ferm ions[5,6]
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where nB = j�2j and nF are the boson and ferm ion

densities respectively,and �(x) is the condensate wave

function. The boson-boson and boson-ferm ion interac-

tions are described by the coupling constants gB B =

4��h
2
aB B =m B and gB F = 2��h

2
aB F =m R in term softhe

s-wave scattering length aB B and aB F . Here m B ;F are

the atom ic m assesand m R = m B m F =(m B + m F )isthe

reduced m ass.
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In the case of the rubidium -potassium m ixture, the

bestexperim entalestim atesofthescattering lengthsare

aB B = 98:98� 0:02a0 [15]and aB F = � 410� 80a0 [13].

Thedi�erencein theuncertaintiesforthetwo quantities

stem sfrom thedi�erenttechniquesused,which isa com -

bination ofphotoassociationand Feshbach spectroscopies

in the�rstcase,and m easurem entofcold collisionsin the

second case.Although theinvestigation ofcold collisions

is the easiestway to m easure the interactions in an ul-

tracold gas, it is often accom panied by a rather large

uncertainty. Indeed,what one m easures in the experi-

m entisa collisionalrate,which atultralow tem perature

hasa dependence

� / N a
2 (4)

on the atom num ber N and on the scattering length a.

The absolute atom num ber,in the case ofa m ixture of

two species,cannotbedeterm ined with an accuracy typ-

ically better that40% ,giving rise to a 20% uncertainty

on the scattering length.

By solving equations (2)-(3) we can investigate the

ground stateand the stability ofthe system againstcol-

lapse. The equationsare solved with an im aginary-tim e

evolution, em bedded in an iterative schem e, as in [6].

Thestability ischecked by requiringthatenergies,chem -

icalpotentialsand centraldensitiesconvergeto the �nal

value,with aprecision atleastof10�6 .In Fig.1weshow

a typicalground statecon�guration,calculated with the

nom inalvaluesaB F = -410a0,N B = 7:5� 104,N F = 2� 104.

As already discussed in Refs. [5,6],the m utualattrac-

tion results in an enhancem ent of the density of both

speciesin thevolum eofoverlap.W enotethatthegrav-

itationalsag,that shifts the centers ofthe two clouds,

reducesthe e�ectofthe m utualattraction with respect

to the concentriccasestudied in Ref.[6].

The deform ed ground state ofthe system ispredicted

to lead to a seriesofe�ectsthatcan bedescribed within

a m ean-�eld approach,including a m odi�cation ofthe

frequenciesofcollectiveexcitations[9,11]and oftheex-

pansion ofthe two clouds from the trap [10]. W e ac-

tually observed the latter e�ect already from the �rst

experim ents[4],wherewehad an evidenceofa m odi�ed

expansion ofthecondensatein presenceoftheFerm igas.

Ifthe atom num bersareincreased abovesom ecritical

values,an instability occurs. In ourm odel,accordingly

to the study reported in Refs. [6,16]the signature of

theinstability isthefailureoftheconvergenceprocedure

during the iterative evolution toward the ground state

ofthe system . In particular,the onset ofinstability is

characterized by an inde�nite growth of centraldensi-

ties which triggersthe sim ultaneouscollapse ofthe two

species.W e notethattheinvestigation oftheactualdy-

nam icsafterthesystem hasbeen driven intotheunstable

region would requirea description thatgoesbeyond Eqs.

(2)-(3),in a sim ilarfashion to whathappensduring the

collapseofasingleBose-Einstein condensatewith attrac-

tive interaction [17,18]. Here we willnotdiscuss these

aspects,since we are concerned with the determ ination
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FIG .1:D ensity pro�lesalong theverticaly direction (a)and

contourlevelsin the (y �z)plane (b)ofthe ground-state of
the Ferm i-Bose m ixture,for aB F = -410 a0,N B = 7:5 �104,
N F = 2�104.

ofthe criticalvaluesforthe onsetofinstabilitiesonly.

In the experim ent we observe the instability of the

Ferm i-Bosesystem asthenum berofcondensed bosonsin

increased by evaporation,ata �xed num berofferm ions

[12]. The signature ofthe instability isa sudden lossof

m ostofthe ferm ionsfrom the m agnetic trap,which we

attributetoalargelyincreased three-bodyrecom bination

in the collapsing sam ples.Here weare interested justin

the criticalatom num bers,butwe note thatfurtherex-

perim ents, for exam ple using a Feshbach resonance to

tune aB F [13],willbe necessary to study the collapse

dynam icsofthe system .

To com pare the predictions ofthe m ean-�eld m odel

to the experim ental�ndings on the instability,we have

builta stability diagram ,shown in Fig. 2. Here we re-

portin the plane N B � N F the condensate and ferm ion

atom num bers that we were able to m easure in the ex-

perim entforstable sam ples,and com parethem with the

calculated criticalline for instability. W e note that all

the data points referto sam plesattem peratures ofthe

orderof0.2-0.5TF fortheFerm igas,and with alm ostno

detectable therm alfraction for the BEC.In the m odel,

the occurrence ofinstability depends on both N B ,N F ,

and also on the value ofthe scattering length aB F . In
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FIG .2: Region ofstability ofthe Ferm i-Bose m ixture,as a

function of the num ber of atom s. The black dots are the

experim entalpoints; lines are the theoreticalprediction for

the boundary between the stable (left) and collapse (right)

regions,forthreevaluesoftheinter-particlescattering length

(in unitsoftheBohrradiusa0):aB F = �380a 0 (dotted line),

aB F = �395 a 0 (continuous line),aB F = �410 a 0 (dashed-

dotted line). The m arked dots are found very close to the

instability (see text).

Fig.2 wehavethereforeplotted a fam ily ofcriticallines

by varying aB F around thenom inalvalue.Notethatthe

position ofthecriticallinedependsquitestrongly on the

value ofaB F ,and itshifts toward largeratom num bers

fordecreasing m agnitudesofaB F .Although the critical

line calculated forthe nom inalvalue aB F = -410 a0 isin

rather good agreem ent with the experim entalobserva-

tion,the one calculated foraB F = -395 a0 better�tsthe

data.In the experim entwe observed the collapse ofthe

Ferm igasfornum berpairscloseto thetwo m arked data

points [19],which appears to be actually the region of

achievablenum berpairsclosestto the instability.

The strong dependence on the criticality on aB F that

we �nd in the m ean-�eld analysisisin accordance with

the scaling law for the critical num ber of condensate

atom s

N
crit
B � jaB F j

�� (5)

with � = 12,discussed in [5,7]. Here we have veri�ed

thatthisscaling behaviorperfectly �tsthenum ericalso-

lutionsofEqs. (2)-(3)in case ofa sim pli�ed concentric

sphericalcon�guration,by usingan averagetrappingfre-

quency asusually found in literature[6,20],asshown in

Fig. 3. In this calculation we have kept the num ber

ratio N B /N F �xed,which correspondsto m ove along a

straight line passing from the origin in the diagram of

Fig. 2. Thiscalculation also showsthatthe 3D geom e-

try ofthe experim entresultsin a renorm alization ofthe

scaling exponent,�3D ’ 11,besidesan e�ectiveincrease

(in m odulus)ofthe criticalscattering length,ofthe or-

der2% ,dueto thepresenceofgravity.In fact,thee�ect

of the gravitationalshift is a reduction ofthe density
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FIG .3: Behavior ofthe criticalnum ber ofatom s N B as a

function ofthescattering length aB F ,forN B = 4:25 N F (tri-

angles) and N B = 8:5 N F (circles). The num ericalsolutions

ofthem ean-�eld equations(sym bols)are com pared with the

scaling law in Eq. (5) with exponent � = 12 (continuous

line)and � = 11 (dashed line).Filled and em pty sym bolsre-

ferrespectively to thefull3D geom etry and to the sim pli�ed

spherically sym m etric case discussed in the text.

enhancem entsdue to the attractiveinteraction,with re-

spectto the case in which the to speciesare trapped by

concentricpotentials.

This analysissuggeststhe possibility ofusing a com -

parison ofthe experim entaland calculated criticalatom

num bersto extracta preciseinform ation on thevalueof

the scattering length forourK -Rb m ixture.To account

for the uncertainty in the determ ination ofatom num -

bers in the experim ent,in Fig. 4 we have plotted the

sam e data points ofFig. 2,expanding or com pressing

both scalesby 40% ,and com pared them with the sam e

fam ily ofcriticallines.

By taking the criticallines that best �t with the ob-

servation in these two lim iting cases,we can extractthe

following m ean-�eld estim ateforaB F

a
m f

B F
’ � 395� 15 a0: (6)

Notehow thedependenceofaB F on thenum berofatom s

of Eq. 5, stronger than that of Eq. 4, results in a

5-fold sm aller uncertainty on the scattering length de-

term ined by the stability analysis than that obtained

with collisionalm easurem ents. W e expect this m ean-

�eld prediction for aB F in Eq. (6)to be ratherrobust,

since the 40% experim entaluncertainty on the num ber

ofatom sshould bequitelargerthatthepossiblediscrep-

ancy between the G P theory and the actualbehaviorof

the system ,asrecently discussed forthe case ofa single
85Rb Bose-Einstein condensate with attractive interac-

tion [21,22,23].

The assum ption of the sam e scaling for boson and

ferm ion atom num bersdue to experim entaluncertainty

is not unrealistic. Indeed,the possible sources ofsys-

tem aticerrorsin the atom num bercalibration areresid-

ualm agnetic�elds,non perfectpolarization oftheprobe
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FIG . 4: Region of stability of the Ferm i-Bose m ixture, as

a function of the num ber of atom s. To keep into account

the experim entaluncertainty on the num ber ofatom s these

have been increased orreduced by a 40% ,respectively in (a)

and (b). Continuous lines are the theoreticalprediction for

the boundary between the stable (left) and collapse (right)

regions,forthreevaluesoftheinter-particlescattering length

(in unitsoftheBohrradiusa0):aB F = �380a 0 (dotted line),

aB F = �395 a 0 (continuous line),aB F = �410 a 0 (dashed-

dotted line).

beam ,orim propercalibration oftheim aging m agni�ca-

tion.W hen using a sim ultaneousim aging schem e[4],all

these factorsa�ectin the sam e way the m easured atom

num bersforbosonsand ferm ions.

W e note thatrecently ithasbeen proposed a beyond

m ean-�eld approach,including the second ordercorrec-

tion in the scattering length aB F ,that should provide

im portant m odi�cations to the m ean-�eld results [20].

Nonetheless we have veri�ed that the inclusion ofthis

term stabilizesthesystem in therangeofatom num bers

considered here for any value ofthe scattering length,

thus forbidding the collapse, in contrast with the ex-

perim ental�ndings.Higherorderterm sm ighttherefore

beim portantto providea correctbeyond m ean-�eld de-

scription,although at this stage it is not clear whether

thiscould a�ectthecriticalnum berofatom sforcollapse.

In conclusion,ourm ean-�eld analysisofthe stability

ofthe K -Rb Ferm i-Bose m ixture shows the possibility

ofan independentdeterm ination ofthe relevantscatter-

ing length ofthe system . The strong dependence ofthe

criticalatom num berson the scattering length allowsto

largely reducethee�ectoftheexperim entaluncertainty.

The value we determ ine for aB F is in very good accor-

dance with that found from collisionalm easurem ents.

W e note that an independent,m ore precise determ ina-

tion ofaB F , for exam ple using Feshbach spectroscopy

[13],would beusefulto testthevalidity ofthem ean-�eld

theory forstrongly interacting Ferm i-Bosem ixtures,and

to assesthe im portanceofbeyond m ean-�eld e�ects.
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